
THE FASII.'OXS.

Jet and SUcl Ornameuta-She- ll Flih
Shaped Decora tloue-- M tisllu Drapery
RtiRente'a Dreea lath Legislative Am

Caambly Hat Trlmmlnfti-Basqu- es and
Baaltea Faahlonabl Philosophy and
Overatralacd Morality.
Tams, Nor. 23. Tbe nevy trilt, jet, and Etecl

ornaments worn on sashes u ivo aestimcd ic

tsbBpts mice my last. Ladies nnw
wear arrows, lyres, lurge tmrp, and a crawling
dragon fliei behind. Allthi cruataci a ate In
favor, not forcettlni? lob.lors, which re
tboiif;lit becoming In the ha r.

A novelty Is the elegant aliMe muslin drapery
orn on low bodices. I mud describe them a

plaited braces. They are worn in the style of
the Italian braces of liitt .vrar, only thry are
kept to the waist by a belt, nud the ends flow in
front and behind like pchvI ends. A bow on
each ihouldor with this constitutes a sleeve.

The Knipre Kupenic wore, on the opening of
the J.epifiatlve Aatemoly, a white 'satin, bro-
caded with pold laurel' leaves, a fkhu ot the
fame with carntellte (browu) velvet sash ends,
and rouleaux ot the tame on the satin skirt.
frhe wore over thti a black laco shawl. Her
bonnet was made of the mime aud trimmed
wltb a lovely aigrette, admiably placed ou ouo
Bide.

PrincefS Murat was In pearl prey and
Alencon poiht. Uluck velvet underskirts.
With black fiUiii tunic-1- , triniiiiwl with deep lure
all rouud, were the quietest toilettes in the gal-
leries. Jewels in bounds flushed ou many a
brow.

The favorite ornaments on bonnets are steel
and pilt thus, a gilt band with steel leaves, aud
gilt aud steel cars on pllt rims.

Yountf Indies' hats are sonietliinir between tur-
bans and caps. The prettiest diadem bonnets
have puffs of velvet iu tront, somewhat high,
With a plain rim on the forehead and au aigrette
Of sparkling steel, erystal or jewels.

Bashes made of the same material as costumes
are short and bordered wi'.h satin. Ribbon
fanhes are longer. A lovely leaf for trimming is
.the wide ivy edged wilh lace; it is blue ou grey,
or light brown on dark.

Basques of satin are cut in one, with square,
low bodice.

The opening of the Legislative Assembly and
the Emperor's speech on that occasion, have
civen occupation to hundreds of court pur-
veyors and thousands of spirited political
leaders; a leader without the private opinions
of the writer on the intended amendment In the
laws of the country, ou the lictiounry Congress,
on the liberty of the press, nud the encroach-
ments of Prussia, would not be a leader any
more than a tuEhion letter would be fashionable
if it were not a faithful account of all the scan-
dal of this wicked world and of its attire.

This correspondence shall therelore relate
both, beglnniug with what concerns the state of
society. It appears to me, alter close scrutiny
in the elevated circles, that war aud peace are
at present on the best terms. All the powers
want peace, and something with it. Tne Em-
peror has 6hown the example by wishing to bo
friendly with every one, aud to have a bigger
army besides. Vctor Emanuel has had enough
of the routiUcal Zouaves, still he is ever harping
for the Pontifical States. The King of Prussia
wants peace, but he must have the South of
Germany with it; and while ou one hand Napo-
leon III continually announces the adveut of a
Congress of nations, on the other the representa-
tives of the said European powers are not forth-
coming. England la waiting for Russia to send
on some encouragement first, and Russia will
not come forward before England has shown toe
example. Bavaria has enough to do with Wagner
for a prophet, without the Tope. Spain has
nothing at all but fervent enthusiasm. Austria
has bad too much to do with the Italian question
already, and the Popo himself does not mean to
be dictated to by any Congres. 60 how such au
assembly can be called peacelul, or deliberate,
with any comfort, is a mystery. People who are
bard up for an operette should take the Congress
for a subject; all the kings would draw as well
as the Grande Duchesse, if brought In as
cleveily as the Congress ever is iu all the Court
speeches.

.Mouseipneur Dupanloup has also expressed
frome clever things, but about the education of
women in French, which I hasten to communi-
cate to the fair sex. It appears that French
ladies have until now been brought up iu the
bosom of the church, aud that they are hence-
forth, to be turned over to the arms of the
university. M. Dupanloup thinks this very
Improper, abd all thinkers are taking the quej-tio- n

up as enthusiastically as if their sisters,
mothers, and daughters were being exposed to
insult. Some say that the bosom of the church
'was not positively degeuerate. but that the arms
of the university are not to be trusted, and the
said arms carry the debate off in a way which
must r utile the susceptibilities of the church.
Something is going to be settled, for, it appears,
ladies in Frauce must either be cradled by one
or nursed on the other, and some perturbation
is caused by uncertainty in the morals of the
nation.

Talking of morals, a case has this week been
laid before justice by an indignant father, who
lias sued a lady, an opposite neighbor, for
watering her flowers at her balcony in a yellow
neglige, of which the style was so flowing that
the aspect thereof was not very modest lu the
eyes of bis family. The lady was requested to
Belect some other garment for her morning avo-

cations, but she refused to do so. It is probable
Bhe is an Austrian by birth, and partial to
mellow. Princess Mathilde wore a yellow satin
robe and casaqae, trimmed with lur, at the
onenlne of the Assembly, and this lady very
liKely prefers yellow to ttie Mttternich green at
the opening ot her windows, bhe was threat-
ened with a lawsuit, which suited her, doubtless,
and law proct edinus lei ber before the President
of the Police Court, where the following ques-
tions and answers were exchanged:

President to complainant State the object of
your suit.

Complainant It Is not a suit at all, Momsieur
le PrcFidcnt; It is a dressinc gown.

President What is objectionable in this gar-
ment f

Complainant In the first place, it is yellow,
an anti-nation- manifestation in favor of out-
ward politics which the jouth of France have
nothing to do with; and besides, It is of such a
cut t hat-Pres- ident

Pray continue.
Complainant Instead of bring high in front,

efpeciaily for the purpose of watering flowers,
it is very low in the bodice and high

President to defendant What Is the name
given to the stylo of your morning-robe- ,
mad a tne ?

Defendant An antique, Monsieur le Presi-
dent; Cupar's wife wore one (Laughter.)

President to complainant What family have
jou r

Complainant An only son.
President How old is he f
Complainant Twenty-on- e months, (Great

lauphter in the court.)
Pre-lde- nt (gravely) I do not think the

morality ot your infant is in imiuineut danger,
and the Couit, therefore, decuieu that

Defendant The dressing-tow- may be drop-
ped. (Mucn luughter).

Complainant Then I must give notice to
leave my present dwelling, h I cannot live In a
house In trout Of vtblcli public morals are set at
defiance.

Auother instance of this kind, tending to cor-
rect thti looe milliners of tuo age, is shown at
the Porte bt. Martin, where we are to have a
review; but the ballet is not to represent three
hundred partially attired cancers thsy are to
be clothed as vegetables. We are to have a
quadrille of asparagus, another of turnips and
carrots, In which it is hoped not so much as a
chignon will be discernible. M. Fournier, the
manager of the theatre, is thus striding towards
reform. The pew souk now abroad is called
'Tha Polonaise and the Swallow" a very inno-

cent title. It Is suni in the comic boulfotinerle
of the "(Ell Czeve," at the Folles Dramatbiues,
and the music is by llerve. I do notsuppoie
the sense of the romance is as innocent as the
title nor as pretty aa the music; but I slate that
the song is momentarily creaMng. a furore. F.

The grandfather of fieorge II. Pendleton
was the second of Alexander Hamilton in his
duel with Aaron Burr.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOH ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS (HE OUTBIDS PARKS.

Mkmohul Pekmon. A memorial sermon on
the late Rev. Dr. Enples was delivered yesterday
afternoon, by the Rev. Dr. Shields, of Princeton,
in the Seventh Presbyterian Church, Broad
street and Ptnn square.

Dr. Shields took as his teit 1 Teter, chapter
v, verse 4, "And when the Chief Shepherd shall
appear, je shall receive a crown ol glory that
tudeth not away."

The heroes ot ancient timc9 strangled for a
crown, but it was tap of th03e that faded; tho
crown promised in the text to Christians, is one
of glory, that will never fade.

Dr. Enples was born iff this city, in 1797, and
at an cailv age he entered the University of
Pennsylvania, where he completed his colle-
giate studies. After graduatiug at that institu-
tion, he studied theology for three years with
Rev. Dr. Wiley. Ho then travelled, through
the western part of this State, and it was during
this journey that ho preached, without notes',
his lit st sermon. Returning to this city, he
was, in 1820, railed by a body of Euplmli

who worshipped in an edifice called the
Tabernacle, in Kan stead place, and who subse-
quently moved into this building. Accordingly
he was ordained and installed in their pastor,
which position he held for fourteen years, when
the bad state of his health compelled him to
resign.

Subsequently he was offered tho position of
chiel editor of the Presbyterian, which he ac-
cepted. When he too charge of it he found it
opposed by enemies and surrounded by competi-
tors and rivals. Ho immediately chauged its
course from one of vacillation to one ot sound,
unswerving orthodoxy, and to his judicious
management it is to-da- y indebted for the posi-
tion it now holds, that of the recognized orgau
of the Church. As critic he read all the literary
productions of his time, which being fond of
books allbrded him many hours of intellectual
ecjojment and lostercd au educated taste; yet
never did he forget the moral standing of an
author. In his critichras he may have wounded
unwittingly the vauity of some, who would be
capable, at an opportune moment, ot unjust and
revengeful retaliation; but the stranger who
Elctured him as bristling with controversy found

mildest, meekest, most amiable of men.
Many of you perhaps remember meeting him,

starting out upon one of his rambles to the
banks of the Schuylkill, every nook of which he
knew, now stoppius to speak to the laborer of
his work, now kindly addressing a stranger, or
a little child, now stopping to gaze upon a bird
or squirrel, perhaps things that the crowd
never noticed now stooping to pick up a piece
of mois, or an autumn leaf, an i theu forgettiag
everything iu deep admiration ol its beautiful
tracery.

His last words, as he left the office of his
paper, were that b; fore long some one would bo
talking ol him as he had just been talking of
one df parted. His last editorial was the Walk,
to Zion, and the mark in his book where he hud
last read was that made to "Grave, where is thy
victory ?"

Fires. About half-pa-st 11 o'clock on Satttr-da- y

night a tire broke out in the third story of
the building No. 18U5 Ridge aveDue, below
Girard avenue, owned and occupied by Owen
Brady, tobacconist, and before the flames were
extinguished they extended to the properties
Kos. lbl)7 and 1809 on the north and No. 1803
on the south. No. 1803 was owned by J. and
11. Quantrell. The first lloor, in connection
with a one-stor- y structure on the south, was
occupied by tbera as a grocery store. The
stock sustained heavy damage by water, and
was not insured. Thty were the owners of tha
properties Nos. 1801 and 1803, on which there
Is no insurance.

The dwelling part of 1803 was occupied by a
Mr. Stewart, w ho sustained considerable loss by
fire and water. The whole upper portion of the
building was destroyed. The second and third
stories of 1805, where the fire broke out, were
also much daniacod. Mr. Bradv's Ibs is covered
by insurance. 107 is occupied by a barber I

namca w 111mm iiippins, wno is insured. latjtf
is occupied by William Jones as a cigar and
stationery store. The roofs of the two last
buildings were burned off, and the occupants
suffered damage from the water. They were
owned by Mr. Alexander Cook. The fire origi-
nated in a wardrobe, and Is supposed to have
been caused by sparks ot a candle with which
Mrs. Brady had been examining the contents
but a short time previous to the discovery of the
flames.

About i o'clock on Saturday afternoon, the
Orphans' Home, situated on Main street, above
Ctirpeuter, Germantown, sustaiued damage to
the extent ot $200 by tire. It was caused by a
partition taking fire from a stove.

About 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a flro
broke out Id the stable and slaughter house No.
1335 Montgomery avenue, owned by Divid
Fow. The cause of the fire is unknown; loss
about $500.

The dwelling No. 629 N. Twenty-secon- d street
was slightly damaged by fire about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The fire was caused by a
defective flue.

The dwelling No. 420 S. Ninth street was also
slightly damaged by fire yesterday afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.
Carl Sestz's Matinek of Thursday will be

attended by an interesting first appearance ia
Philadelphia of a superior musician, Mr.
Jerome Hopkins, from New York. We bespeak
for Mr. Hopkins a warm reception, lor ne is
well and tavoraoiy Known in tne ntguer ana
religious circles of our city, but has never beeu
nearu Deiore as a puonc periormer. no its a
son of the Right Rev. Bishop Hopkins, from
whom bo inherits his musical genius, wntcn,
indeed, inns through the whole family. He is
a pianiBt, organist, composer, and critic; has
great versatility, and throws into his efforts all
the power of an energetic, impulsive, and active
organization.

His style Is full of vigor and force, and ho
delights In dathiue, brilliant effects, having
more of the Liszt than the Thalberg in his play-
ing. Nevertheless, he shows hard study among
the old fugue writers, andiu evidence announces
a fuptie by Cherubini as one of his pieces for
next Thursday, thereby providing a toil lor his
own brilliunt composition, the "Mermaid's
Rhapsody." The orchestra will perform two of
his instrumental compositions, viz., a "Dirge,"
founded on a motto by Tennyson, and a new
"Wedding March," both of which have male
a great sensation at the author's concerts in
New York.

Tue Sale of season tickets for the La Grange
Brignoli Opera Season will commence ou Wed-nesoa- y

at the Academy of Music, and the sale
of single seats and tickets begins ou. Thursday
at Trumplei's music store.

Mas. LandEh plavs Mary Stuart at the
Academy of Music for the list time
but oue. On Wednesday evening Medea will be
presented. Thursday, Elizabeth, last time; aud
on Friday, for hor farewell benefit, Macbeth.

Mk. Eiwin Adams appears at the Arch Street
Theatre this evening in his pleasing ro'e of
"Frank Hawthorne," in falconer's play cauea
iltmof the J)ay, supported by Mrs. Thayer, Miss
Price, Mr. Mackay, Mr. ilemple, Mr. Cra'nr, and
others. Who Xieaks Itrs'.f is the afterpiece, in
which Mr. and Mrs. Walcot will appear.

Tuis is the last week of M'lle Marie Zie at
the Chesnut Street Theatre. 8he appears as
the "Dumb Girl ot Poitiei" in the
drama of Mananuilo. The new farce, by Woolf,"
entitled That A'ose, will also be played.

Tickets and seats for the Jamtusehek nights.
ui mo if w jiirnuut oireci Auemro are now on
sale at Wittlg's musio store, No. 1021 Cucsnut
street.

At inn Walnut Mr. John Broucham will
continue his new play, The Lottery of Life, all
in is wet k.

At the Amebican the wonderful slack-rop- e

performer, Martin Chiiiski, will appear with the
Variety Troupe.

Tunison A Co., at their new Opera House, In
Seventh stieet, below Arch, have an entirely
new programme this evening.

Mb. Kknnedt; the great Scotch singer, will
give two more concerts at Musical Fund Hall,
next Ft l1 ay and Saturday.

Cabl Skntz will give his asnal matinee at
Horticultural Hall, on Thursday alteruoun.

MARINE 1ELEQRAPE.
For additional Marine iVewa tea Pint Pag.

ALMANAC JTOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT,
,713 Moow Rtmct..... ,. 4 38tni hum.. 4 un Hranr Witib. ,.1T4J

PHILADELPHIA E9ARD Of TBADS.
K. A. IER, )(k.b(41 l. urr.itr. V Monthly Commutes.
Kamiiitl K. htokkh, )

UOVKMKM8 OK OCHAN 8TEAUKKS,
FOR AMKH1UA.

Vlllerte Paris Havre Now York .Nov. 28
C. of BosUii) Liverpool. ..New York Xov, l
China Ltverpol...BuHton -- Nov. 21
HnriisslB .HoiithauiDtou New York Nov. Srt
Atlautlc ..Uuutliaiiiilon...Now York .Nov. 27

.iiib I.lrerpxil...New York Nor. 27
Virginia. .....I,lverpnol...New Y'ork Nor. 27C(,lnil)la (ilanifow New York .Nor 27
V. ol Antwerp.-.Liverpoo- l... Nwr York Nor 27FulK.ii. ......llavrM New York Nor 2S
Belidnn-- . Liverpool ..Portland. Nor. 2S
Allen)aniila..tkiuthampUin..New York........ Nor 20
ItiiKsla ..Llverpoql...New York.. Nor' nil
Atftlauta Lonclou New Yrok... .Nor. 80FOR ICOKOPlfc.
Persia New York. ..Liverpool ..Deo, 11
Aleppo New Y'ork...Mverpool ..l)c, 11
Wester New York...Hreruen Dec 12

COAM'l WlSJh., IXJMKSTIU, B.TO.
RlarsandHtrlpeel'lillada Havana Doo. 10
H.lliauncer.New York... Aspluwall Uec. 11
KRle ...New Y'ork. ..Havana. ..Dec. 1J
HunllHKO deCulaNewYork...AMplnwall Deo. 14
M. Aujurlca New York. ,.Hio Janeiro .....Jan. 24

AlallH are forwarded by every nteamer In the retailor
lines. The steamers Jor or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, eio. pl the Canadian line, which nail at
1 onrtonderry. The steamers lor or trom tuetjonu.pent call at Southampton.

CLEARED SATURDAY,steamship NorniHD.Crowell, Honton, H. Wlnior . Co.bieamshlp Hunter, Itogers, ITovMbuoo, D. b. SteiaonV CO.

Wir?nam,i1Sr;.BanIW ". Ithbury.
6chr Trade Wind, Halfmann, Boston, L. Auilenrlectrtt Co,

Vlnla. Scott, F.llr.nbeth City. N. C, Captain.
Bcbr J. 11. Henry. Walker, Washington, D. C, Cald-

well, hawyer & Co.
Pchr (leorge J. Weaver, Caleb, Norfolk, Captain.
fct'r Norlolk, Vance, Richmond, W. P. Clyde A CO.
rst'r New Y ork, Jones, Washington, do,
Kt'r K C. lllddle, SleCue. New York, do.
M'r Tacony, Nichols, New York, w. M. BalrdACo,
Tnif TIiob. Jellerson, A lien, for Baltimore, with iwof hartfes. W. P. Clvde A Co.
Tug U. B Hutchlns, Laukhlln, New York, Captain,

AKR1 VKD YKSTERDAT.
Stenninhlp Koman, Baker, 46 hours from Boston,

with indue, and passengers to II. Winsor & Co. OirtheBuoy on the Browu, saw barque Kelurn, irom Boslou,
bound up.

w. W. Bralnard, Pendleton, at Chester, from
New York.

A RRIVF.d"hATU RDA Y.
Bchr Trade Wind, Hairmann, from Providence.Reading Hit. No. 4. Rubiuson.rrnmBrlil)etnn.
Kleamer C. Comstock, Drake, 24 Hours irum NewYork, with mdHe, to W. M. Balrd fc Co.
("learner Harab, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with nidNe. to W. M. Balrd fc Co.
Kteauier Ann Elira. Richards, 24 hours from New

Yoik, with nidse. to W, 1'. Clyde ft Co.
Tng Thoa. Jefferson. Allen, Iroiu Baltimore, with a

tow or barges to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.

SA1LKD.
Steamship f tar of the Union, Cooksey, for New

Orleans, sailed at 6 A. JX. on Saturday,
MEMORANDA.

from .P5"-01."-- lust,
lor Philadelphia, sailed

ofcilM!,ni?,VlpuJ"ulBta'li0Il0t hence, t New Orleansvia Havana,
frbipThomiiaHarward-- ,

Strickland, hence, at NewOrleans 2d Inst,
Brig Alary a. Read, Darrah, hence for Portland, atHolmes' Hole 8d Inst.Brig Matilda, DIx, hence for Boston, at Holmes'Hole ad Inst.
bcbr H. T. Wines, Hulse, hence for Newport, at NewYork ;th Inst.
bcbr I. Thompson, Endlcott, for Philadelphia,

Cleared at New York 7th Inst.
Annie Way, hence lor Gloucester; O. IT. Bent,

Bmlih; Richard Vaux, Wbliaker; aud Mary Weaver,bnitlh, hence tor Boston, at HohueV Hole 6th lust.
iscbr bpecie, Bmlih, hence, at Norfolk 6th lust.
Hchr Olemvocd, Nickerson, hence, at New Haven5th Inst.
bcbr Ida Nicholson, Price, hence, at Richmond 5thinstant.
bcbr barab, Cobb, hence, at New Bedford 4th Inst.,

and was up to return.
bchr OrroOordo. Hardy, from Lauesvllle for Phila-

delphia, at Newport 51U Inst.
bebrs A. A. Andrews, Keller: R. Vannaman. Van-nnniai- r.

b. Washburn, Macoiuher; and Oneida, Davis,
tor Philadelphia, sailed from Newport 4th Inst,

bcbr Annie Magglo, bbeldou, lor Philadelphia,
sailed from Bristol fed Inst.

bchr 1. Brlttuln. burlnieer. hence, at Boston 5th Innt.
fccbr Cora Klla. bleepor, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Rockland 27th ull.
bcbr W. W, bhaw, Allen, hence, at Charleston 8th

Instant.
isclirsA.V. Berger, Thompson, and J. B. Foot,

hence, at Washington, 11. C, flth Inst.
bcbr Reading UK. No. 18, Kola, heuce, at Alexan-

dria flih lUHt.
bchrs A. H. Cain, Hlmpson; A. M. Lee. Taylor; and

J. B. Myers, Elwood, hmce, at Richmond 6th lust.
bchrs M. E. Tabor, Morris, and M. Tilton, Flzulnger,

rot Philadelphia, were loading at Wilmington, N. C,
6tbchr P. M. Wbpaton, WheBton, from Balem lor
Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole 4lb Inst,

bchr I). B. Mersbon, bence. at New London 6th Inst.
bebrs J, M. Broomall, Douglaxs; Admiral.bteelman;

and D. V. btreaker. Jewett, hence, at Boston 6th Inst.
bcbr M. A. McUahan, Call, tor Phlladelphla.cleared

at Boston (ith Inst.
bchr tthan Allen, Blake, from Providence for Phi-

ladelphia, sailed from Newport 5th Inst.
bteamerG. H. btout. Ford, for Philadelphia, Balled

from Georgetown. I. C 6th Inst.
bteamer Alexandria, Plait, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Richmond. 6th Inst.

SAAC D EVANS,
MANCFACTXBEB AMD DEALER IK

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES.

Naval Stores and Soaps,

KO. 10 KOBTII DELAWARE AVENUE,

10 8 Km 8p PHILAlrgPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

p APER HANGINGS.
HETV EMTABUSIIMEKTi

E. COBNEU OF TESTII AND WALNIT.

J. O. FINN. & SONS
Have opened with an extensive assortment of DECO-

RATIVE and PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
every quality to suit all tastes. 814 8m

COAL.
MIDDLETON & CO.. DEALERS INB . HARLK1GH LEHIGH and EAGLE VEIN

COAL. Kept dry under cover. Preparexpresly
fr,r fumllv HH. Yard. IN It. XJO yy AOJLl-L- m A VJJ"

Avenue. Ottlce, No. alt WALNUT Htrewt.

STILL'S COAL DEPOT, NosWILLIAM and UEiu WASHINGTON Avenue.
The best qualities of Coal, for doiueullc ur steam use,
fuuilBbed to any part of the, city. 112 3m

GIBARD ROW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
fi.W, EHveutb amd Cbeauut Streeta,

Have opened a large lot of very superior

TAB 1.13 DAMASKS
Which they offer at 1125 and P80 per yard.

These goods are from forced aales by the
Importers, and wlllbefoundsupetlorlrl quality
and style to I lie same class ol goods usually sold
in auction.

Also, a very cheap lot of LINEN SHEET"
1NGS, reduced Irom 2 to and from 12 26

to f r60 per yard.
Also, 40 and 4Vlnch PILLOW LINEN, re-

duced from 1 to 78 centa, and from fl l5 to 87H

ceuta, "
Also. Blot of ALL LINEN HtJOKABaCK.

reduced from 80 cents to 2?X- - cents.

AVOU UHVHIQ

COR N EXCHANGE
BAO MA N V FACTOR Y.

JOHN. T. BAILEY CO.,

N. E, corner of M A RK KT and WATER Btreets,

DEALERS INBaKhD BAGGIifO
t,f "very l)e rlptl". lor

Grain, Flour, bait, buner-Phosphat- of Lime, Bona
iHINt, Kin.

Large and small GUNN V it A us constantly on baud
2J Also, WOOL BACKS.

JoliJI T. EAILfcY. . J AMB CASCADKN.

PROPOSALS
)K0PUSAL3 FOR ARMY TRASBrOKTA- -

'HON.
OimCR ClIIKF OlTARTITRWARTir.n.

FOKT l.KA VkN WOKTU, KttPHIW, NOV. 1ft, 1867.
Hrwled proposals will be received at this ollloe until

12oTiock M. the nib ot January, lfuw, for the trans-
portation of military supplies during the year

Apill i, imJ), aud ending March 31, lata, on
the followiug routes:

ROUTE NO. 2.
From Fort narker, Kannas, Fort nyn, Kansas,

and any other point or polnut that mayledeflirnnted by
the Chief Qiihi termaHter Department ol the Missouri,on the Union J'acllio Jtullroad, K. It., to any placeithin niay be deslgnaled by the slilppliiK officer, In theBisle ol Kansas and Territory of Colorado soutli oflatitude 4w lnreeH North, and to Fort Union, NewMexico, or other depot that may bedenlicnaled In thatTerritory, and to any other points on the route to thatdepot.

ROUTE NO. 9.
From Fort Union, or such otber depot na maybe

establinlud in the Territory of New Mexico, to any
posts orsiatlons that are or may be established In that

1 errltoiy, and to Mich posts or stations as may be de-
signated in the Territory or A rlr.ona, and lu the Slateof Texas, west of lonKltude Ins decree.

ROUTE No. 5.
From such point as may he designated on tho Mis-BHi- rl

Pacific Railroad, KnuthweHtllrancb of Missouri
1'aclllc Railroad, or the Union Pacific Railroad, K. U.,
to I or Glbron, Indian Territory, or such other pilotas may be established as the military depot lu thatTerritory.

The weight to he transported during the year willnot exceed ou Route No. 2. 2(I,uoo,0(ki pounds; on Route
No. 8, s.iHio.OliU pounds; and ou Route No, 5, 2.0ou,iwo
pounds.

Proposals will be made for each route separately.
Bidders will slate the rate per Kio pounds per 100

miles at whlch.they will transport the stores In each
month of the year, beginning April 1, Itioa. and end-
ing March SI. 18(,'J.'

Bidders will give their names In full, as well as
Ibeir plnres ol residence, and each proposal miul be
a' conii nnUd by a bond lu the sum of ten thousand
(flu.oo'i) dollars, duly executed by two or more

persons, In legal form and properly stamped,
guaranlf eing tliat In cuse the contract Is awarded for
the route menlloned In the proposal to the party pro-
posing, It will be accepted and entered Into, and good
and sufliclt'iit seciirtiy furnished bv said party In ac-
cordance with the terms of this advertisement.kadi I'lddi r must be present at the opening of theproposals, or be represented by his attorney.

'1 he contractor will be required to give bonds In thofollowing amounts:
On Route No. t, 2"0,ri)0.
Ou Route No. 8, tliNi,miu, '
On Route No. I. i.HI.MO.
Hntlsfnctory evlcence ol the loyalty and solvency of

each bidder and person offered as security will be re
quired.

Proposals will be Indorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Route No. "2," "8," or "6," as the
case may be, oh( none n ill be entcrUiiHecl unlrmthty
co7m;7,v tni tht ivftifremiM of this advrri UcrneiU.

Ino party to whom an award Is made must be Pre
pared to execute the contract without unnecessary
delay, and to give the required bonds for the faithful
performance ol the coutrac',.

'1 lie right to reject auy and all bids that may be
offered Is reserved,

1 he contractor op unci, route must be In readiness
for service by the 1st dap "f April, ltww, and must have
a place of business or agency at which he may be
communicated wltb readily. For Route No. 2 at Fort
llarki-r- , and such otber points on the railroad as may
be designated as the utttrlinu point ot the route; for
Route No. it at Fort Union, New Mexico, orsuch other
point as may he established as the depot, aud fur
Route No, 6 at Leavenworth, Kansas.

Hlmik forms showing the conditions ot the contract
to be entered Into lor each route can be had upon ap-
plication at Ibis ollice, or at the oillce of the Uimrter-n- i

aster at New York. Chlcfgo, fct. Louis, 1st. Paul,
Fort Leavenworth, Omaha, lienver, C. T and Santa
Fe. and must accompany aud be a part of the pro-
posals.

L. C EASTON,
Deputy Qnortermaster-General- ,

12 3 t Jll (J. Q. M. Dep't of Ihe Missouri.

HEADQUARTERS DEPOT OF THE PLATrE,
yUARTKKMAHTK.R'S OKFICK, 1

Omaha, Neb., November 20, 1NB7. I
PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANSPORT A 1'ION.

Sea'td Pioposnls will be received at this ollice until
12 M. on THURSDAY, the 2d day of January, lt8.
for the transportation of Military Supplies durlne
the year commencing April 1, lrtox, and ending March
81, 18IIS, on Route No. 1, from Cheyenne, Dakota, or
such other points as may be determined upon during
tl.e yeur, ou the Omaha branch of the Union Pacillc
Railroad, west of Cheyenue. to such posts or
OepotB ss are now or may be established la the Ter-
ritory of Montana, south ot latitude 47 degrees, In the
Territory ot Dakota, west of longitude lot degrees, In
the Teriltoi y of Idaho, east of longitude 111 degrees,
and in the Territories of Utah and Colorado, north or
latitude 40 degrees, Including, if necessary, Denver
ciiy.- -

The weight to be transported during the year on
Route No. 1 will not exceed twenty-liv- e million
(26,( o.ooo) pounds.

Bidders will state the rate per 100 pounds per 100
miles at which they will transport the storea lu each
uioni li of the year beginning April 1, 1808, aud ending
Miircb hi, imv.

Bidders should give their names In full, as well as
their piuces ot residence, aud each proposal should be
accompanied by a buud In the sum of ten thousand
($l(looii) dollars. Binned by two or more responsible
persons, legally executed and properly stamped, guar-
anteeing that In case a contract is awarded for theroute iuoiiiloned lu the proposal to the party pro-
posing, the contract will be accepted and entered luto.
and good and sulUcletit security furnished by said
party lu accordance wilh the teims of this advertise-
ment.

Each bidder must be present at the opening of the
f roposals in person or be represented by his

The contractor will be required to give tj.000
bonis.

batisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder aud person offered as security will be re
quired.

Proposals must be Indorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Route No. 1," and none will be en-
tertained unless they fully comply with the require-
ments ot this advertisement.

The party to whom the award Is made mnst be
prepared to execute the contract at once, and to give
the required bonds lor the faithful perfoimauce of
the contract.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be
Offered Is reserved.

The contractor must be In readiness for service by
the 1st day of April, lstKt, and will be required to have
a place ot business or agency at which he may be
communicated with promptly aud readily, for Route
No, 1, at Cheyenne. Dakota, or at such other point
as may be indicated as the starting point of the
route.

Blanks forms, showing the conditions of the con-
tract to be eutered Into, can he bad on application at
this office, or at the oOice of tbeQuartermaster at New
York, bt. Louis, Fort Leavenworth, Banta Fe, and
Fdrt Fuelling, and must accompany aud be a part
of the proposals.

By oxdor of the Quartermaster-General- .
WILLIAM MYER9.

Brevet Rrlg. --Gen., Chief Quartermaster, Department
of the Platte. 12 2 Im

tOR ARMPROPOSALS

Office Chief quartermaster,
UtninutNT ojt Dakota.

St. Paul. Minnesota. Nov. 18. 1887.
Sealed proposals will be received at this otflce

uutil 12 o clock. M on the 20iu day of.Jauuarv, lt8,
lor the transportation of Military Mupplles during the
year commencing April 1, IMS, and ending March 81,
Is , ou Route No. 4, trom balut Paul. Minn., or Mil nt
Cloud, Mlnu., by the shortest road or line, to such
Posts as are now or may be en tab lis lied In the Htute
ol Minnesota aud lu that portion of Dakota Territory
lying east of tha Missouri river aud bounded by it,
una from F'ort Stevenson, or other designated point
on the M Issourl river, eastward to pieseut post, or
such as may be establl&hed east or north of that river,
in Dakota Territory.

The' wtlfcbl to be transported on this Route No.
4 shall not exceed teu million pounds (lO.uoJ.OOO
pounds,)

B dders will state the rate per one hundred (ino)
pounds per oue hundred (ion) miles for et ch month or
the year begiLulug April 1, IMS, aud ending March 81,
letilt.

bidders should give their names In full, as Wf 11 as
their places ol residence, aud each proposal should
be accompanied by a bond lu thu sum of ten tbousuud
dollars, higued by two or more responsible persons,
guaranteeing that lu case a contract Is awarded for
Hie route meiilloiied lu the proposal to the party g,

the contract will be arceptuil and entered Into,
and good and sutliclent seen illy furnished by said
party lu accordance with the terms of this advertise-
ment.

Ihe contractor will be required to give bonds iu the
Slim of one hundred thousand do'lurs ($l,ooo.)

balihfsciory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
eiuii bidder aud person offered aa security will be
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation ou Routu No. 4," and none will be
entertained uiihss they fully comply wilh the re-
quirements of this advertisement.

The puny to whom an award Is made must bs pre-
pared to execute the contract at onco, and to give the
required .bonds for the laiihlul performance of the
contract.

'1 he right to reject auy and all bids that may be
offered is reserved.

Tlieiontirclor must belli readiness, for service by
the I'--t dav ol April, IMiH, and will he required to have
a pi uce ol business or agency at which ho may bncom-munualu- d

w ith promptly aud readily lor Route No.
4, al Halnl Paul, Mluuesota, Fort tstevensou, Dakota
Territory, or at si ch other point as mRy be lndlcuted
aa the starling point of ilieouie.

Blutik forms, snowing the conditions of thecontract
to he entered luto, caube had ou application at this
ollice, or at Ihe ollice of the Quartermaster at New
Y'oik, Chicago. Kt. Loul", Fort Leavenworth, Oina'm,
aud Vort aud must accompany aud be a
pul l of the proposals

P. B. nOLABIRD,
Lieu t. Pol , Deputy Q. M. Gen.,

Brevet Brlg.-Uu- U. U. A.,
11 80 tJ19 Chief Department or Dakota.

pif LER, WEAVER & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS,
TWINES, ETC.

No. 23 North WATER bueet. and
No. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

PlilLADKLi'illA.
EhW'JM H. Fm.KR, MtCHABL Wkavkr,

tOW HAD F, CllOIUikJt, lUii

CLOTHING.

QUE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

OXE MICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. G04 MARKET St.,
ABOVE 8IXT1L

For style, durability, and excellences workman
ship, our goods cannot be excelled. Particular atten-

tion paid to customer work, and a perfect fit guaran-tee- d

In al cases. io 2Sfmw8m

Instruction.
glfiVEMSD ALE INSTITUTE.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIEfi
Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic year,500

KO EXTRAS,

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewlng'a, No, 711

CIIESNUT Street; also at Messrs. T. B. terson
Brothers', No. 806 CIIESNUT Street.

Address, personally or by note,

FOSTER BROWNE. Principal,
10 8 thmtf South Amhoy.N. J.

carpetTngs.
jpall stock of carpeting 3.

Just Opened, a Full Assortment of
TAPF.STK IIRVSSELS,

IXGBAINSL
AND EX1 HA SCPERFIMI INGKAIN CAB-PEILNti- S.

OIL CLOTH, 12, 18, and 24 feet sheets.
COIR MATTINGS, RUGS, Etc.

J. T. DGLACBOIX,
NO. 87 KOCT1I SEI'UND ST BEET,

11 1 fmwSm Above Cheennt.

BLANK BOOKS.

JJIGUEST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR

BLANK BOOKS.
BY THE PABIS EXPOSITION.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,

No. 339 OHESNUr Street,
Blank Book Manufaeturera, Steam Power;

Printer, and Stationer.
A full assortment of BLANK BOO KB AND COUNTING--

HOUSE STATIONERY constantly on
and. 11 4 mwm

LUMBER.
1ftfV7 SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDS

I AND PLANK.
4-- t, s-- 2, 2H. 8, and 4 Inoa

CHOIOK PANKL AND 1st COMMON, Id feetlo.6-- 4, 2, 2Si, 8, and 4 InchWHITK PINK, PANjtl. PATTEIIN PLANKiLA KUlfl AND BtJPKltlOK HTOCK ON HAND,

i CT" B UILDIKG1 BUILDINOI. BUILDINUI
X.UMBEU1 LUMBER! LUMBKBI

4 CAROLINA ELOOKINU,
6--4 CAKOLLNA ELOOKING.
4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

6--4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
WHITE PINE FLOOUiNG.

A Sit FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
bPRUCE FLOORING.

(STEP BOARDS,
KAIL PLANK.

PLAbl'ERING LATH.

i QfV7 C E D A jj AND CYPRESSBHINQLEU.

1867 W ALNUT BOARDS., WALNUT PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT riiAHK,

LARGE bTOCK teEABONED.

"i QAT LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERSlOUl. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS I

RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINK.

4 OAT ALBANY LUMBER OP ALL KIND!
LOO I ALBAN V LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

KEAbONED WALNUT.
DBT POPLAR. CHERRY, AND ASH,

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
MAHOGANY,

ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

CA7 CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
J-O-

O I . CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
BPANlbH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1 QAT SPRUCE JOIST l BPRUCE JOIST
JLOU I SPRUCE JOIBT I

FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG,
BCPERIOIi NORWAY bCANTLING,

UAULE, BROTH KR A CO.,
81 rp No.MUIbOUTU BTltEET.

U, S. BUILDERS' MILL,
JkMt. , 0, AND SS 8. FIFTEKNTH BT

E8LEH & BRO., Proprietors.
Alaay on hand, made of the Best Seasoned Lumber

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Newels, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Hoardinza.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BA LUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Railing, 8, IU, and 4 Inches.
BUTTERNUT. CHESNUT, and WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order. 6 12j

Ja C. PERKINS,
'I.T;9IBEB MERflUHT,

Successor to R.:CIark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied aasortrnAnt
Of Bulldlug Luniher; 6Z4j

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

pRENCH STEAM
BCOUKING.

ALDEDYLL. MARX & CO.
MO. 1SS. bO U l a.LTJaTU hTUI.Jk:?

AND

B4. BIO HACr, alTKEKT. llllmwl

FERTILIZERS.
MO MATED PUOSPUATE,

AM VKH17BPA6SED FEBTIUZEB
tot Wheat, Corn, Oats Potatoes.Grasa, the VeeiabK

Gardea, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Etc Eta
This Fertiliser contains Ground Bone and lheb

Fertilising bait. . ,K.Price to per ton of 2000 pounds. For aala w
Utauiilaciuxen,

WILLI A II ELLIS CO.. Chaml,
1 HBW4 No. fM MARKET Btreet

AMUSEMENTS.
CADEMT OF MUSIC.

DELAORANQW. nrtrnicnrTOltANU ITALIAN OPFKAMAX BTKAKOHfH has th thopening or llif.fall on ot An Oerl MmitJ K5live ulglitsand one Mntlnpe. on
AIONUAV- - EVKNINn, I)cembir 1 .by ttie Ihiiious LA ORanur and nfi ottGRAND OPkR A COM PAN Y, comprising IU. wowJliiKnilnentrtiKtPn:

The great lyrlo Prima Donna,
MAI K. A Nr A DE LA PR I NO IE.

wtone CBrt'or In Uranil Oiipia hits liiiparu.l a lustre t
the hiskp througlioul both Europe and America,

The brilliant American Contralto,
MI-- S ADELA1IJK PHILLIPS,

the most g'fied anil aocomiilishfd American Prim
Donna who has yet apiearel, and

1 he talented young Prima 1 onnit Hoprnno,
MlSS IHAilKLLA McOULLOClI,

The universally ailmlred Tenor,
tSI JNOR BRIUNOLI,

Tt e renowned Tenor Robnuto.
hKiNOIt MAbblMlLIANI,

The famotTS linrltone.
MUNtiR OltLA NDtNI,

The distinguished young linrltone.
hloNOIt RAN IM1LFI,

And the fnvorlie Hnoil and Bufto,
HUNOBI bl HlNI.coLl.KlT, and SARTf.

The Chorus and Orcliemra has been carefully selec!.ct
Irom the very best talent,

MuctcBl Director and Conductor KlKnor NICOL 0
MONDAY Kvenln, December 16, GRAND OPiti.T-IN- H

NIWHT--IL THOVATORK.
Tl'E8lAY EvenlugDto.l7.-NORM- A. WEDNF !.

PAY, Dec, 1S.-- LA F A VORIT A. T1ICK-JDAV- ,
Dec. tSN OlOVANNL FRIDAY, Deo. 2j
IKNANI.

BAllltlUY, Deo. FAREWI" C
SIATlNiK.

(SCALE OP PBICES Admission to Paro.net, I r.SCircle, and Balcony ONE 1KILLAR. Reserved S e i,
(Hi cents extra. 1 aoilly Circle, (0 cents. Uullcr. 1

ci'ius. Private Boxes, 15.
Ttie Rale ol Rents tortlie 8EAHON ONLY will c,

ou WEDNESDAY, Dec. 11, M o'clock, A. ! ,
at the Box Otllce of the Acmluojy or Music onlv.

1 lie sale of seals for either night or Mutlno 'il
e on Til URHDA Y, Dec. 12. at 0 A. M , a fAcsileiuy ol MiirIc, and TRUalPLEll'B Music f ,

No. 2 CHKHMUT Street. U4 79I '

M Kit I CAN ACAUEJlf OF Ml';U
1. B. PUGn... Leanee and Man . tLAbT rlVENIUHTS
of the brilliant and successful engaxementot

MRS. F. W. LANDEK
(Formerly Miss Jean M. Davenport),

who will nppear on
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINQ3.

Dc. 9 and 10, as
1IAKY STUART,

In an adaptation from a trausl itlon of Schiller hv
Mrs. Frances Anne Kemhle, received on its i.rio
representation with ratturous dolight,

WEDNKHDAY EVEN INO, DeO. 11,
MEDEA thy request). r

TIIURMDAY EVENINW, Deo, 1,
ELIABbTH (last time).

FRIDAY EVENING. Dec. 18.
COMPLIMENTARY TEHTIM.OMIAL TO

MRS. LANDER.
LADY MACBETH (by Invitation).

SATUKDAY, Dec. 14,
MAH1 STUART MATIN KE,

AND
LAST APPEARANCE

or THE
LANDER HISTRIONIC COMPANY.

ADMIHblON. Parquet. Parquet Circle, and Jl J.cony, (l. (No extra charge lor reserved goa. i
Family Circle, 5o cents; Amphitheatre, 26 e n i,proscenium Bozes, t u, Bax bheet open at Tn. uu-le- r's

Music Store, No, 928 C liesnut street; also a, li
Academy, where seats may be secured for auy e . . --

lng during the week. Doors open at 7. Curtain n, 4at 8 precleely.

NEW CHESNCT STREET THEAT.Tk,
open aieii C'uraln rlsesat7-4S- .

MONDAY EVENING, Deo 9,
POSITIVELY LAST SIX NIGHTS

OF
M'LLE MARIE ZOE.

THE CUBAN SYLPH.
To commence with the beauttlul drama, In four ac.j.

entitled MASANifeLLO.
Fenella ..M'lle MARIE ZOU

To conclude with a farce by B. E. Woolf, entitle 1
THAT N08E.

SATURDAY FAMILY MATINEE.

WALNUT STREET
SUCCESS.

THEATRE.
HOUSES CROWDED TO THE ROOF.

THIS (Monday) EVENING. Dec, 9,
MK. JOHN BROUGHAM

will appear for the thirteenth time In his great
dramatic satire upon the vices, follies, and sensations
of the present time, entitled

THE LOTTERY OF LTFE,
Teiry. theRweii .Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM

(A Scampish character on "The Chances").
Popular Ethiopian Scene by Mr. FRANK B ROWER.'

JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETMRS. Begins at 1 o'clock.
FIRST WEHK OF EDWIN ADAMS.

MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 9,
Edmund Falconer's coni etly of

MUN OF TUE DAY.
Frank Hawthorne, EDWIN ADAM3

Toconclude wl h WHO HPKAK8 FIKSTT
A CHANGE OF BILL EVERY NIGHT.

TUESDAY KDWIN ADAMS.
Bulwer's greutplayor MONKY.

FRIDAY-BENE- FIT OF EDWIN ADAMS.
CHRISTMAS REVIVAL OF "OURS."

OX'S AMI falCAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON. .

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE, '
In Grand Ballets. Ethiopian Burleequea, Bongs, DaacealPantomimes, Gymnast Acts, etc.

EW PHILADELPHIA OPEBA HOUSE
SEVENTH ttreet, below Arch.

L. V. TUNlbON A CO . ProprletortC
SAMUEL SJHANFORD.M BllHlnetis Mauager

'1' UNISON & OO.'S MINHi'HKLH.
THE CREAM OF THE PROFKiSHION.

GRAND CHANGE OF PROGRAMME THROUGH-
OUT.

ALL THE STARS IN THEIR GREAT EFFORTS'
FRANK MORAN AS HAMLET.

J. JI. BUDWOIITH AS COUSIN SUlINIDER,
W. S. BUDWORTU AH SAM COLLYER.

W.ALLEN AS YOUNG KELLY.
YOUNG BOW EN WITH NEW SONGS.

ROBINSON IN NEW DANCES.
HO BBS WITH NEW OVERTURES.

BOLES, EDWARDS, DANIELS, AND COMPANY,
All In their respective characters.Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8. Admls.

alon 25. 60, and 75 cents. Boxes, 5 each.

TOWN HALL, GERMANTOWN. GRAND
CONCERT, on TUE-tDA- EVENING.

December 10, 1167. MISS CAROLINE MCCAFFREY
has tha pleasure of aunouuclng that she will be as
siBted by the lollowlng talent: Mine. Henrietta
llehrens, Soprano; Musa Helen McCutlrey, Soprano:
Mr. Theo. Habelmaun, Tenor; MrPh. Carlln, Bart-toD- o:

Mr. S. Behrens. Pianist. Tickets can be procured
at Mr. J oh. Bolton's Drug Store, and at the stores of
Mrs. Ilarklnson, Mr, J. Parker, Mr John Uarkluaon,
and Mr. Chas. L. Eberle, Main and Mill streets; also)
at the Door. Admission, One Dollar. tm 12 6t

ARL SENTZ'S
ORCHESTRAL MATINEES.

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,,
Ats'.'o clock,

IN HORTICULTURAL IIALL.
Piano Solo Mr, O. JEROME HOPKINS'.

Package of Four Tickets for One Dollar.
Single Tickets, 60 cents.
To be had at Boner & Co.'a, No. UC2Cheanut street,

r.nd at the door. lltf
HASSLER'3 MONDAY AFTERNOON

CONCERT HALL, EVERY MON-
DAY, irom 3,'i till 6 o'clock. ' Four ticket. II;
thirty, 4.5.

N0TICE.-- N0 Concert will be glvea on MONDAY,'
the Uth InNtaut, in conseiiuence ol a church fair.
'1 he next Cuncert takes nlace on the loth lustaut. No
further Interruption aurlug the season. 117

GERMAN IA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC RE
at Ihe MUSICAL FUND HALL, every

BATURDA Y, at 8!'. P. M. Tickets sold at the door,
aud at all principal Music Storen. Eiigagementa can
be made by addressing U. BASTRRT. No. 12 Sh)X-TKHK- Y

Street, or at B, W1LL1G S Mualc Store, No)
im CH ESN UT Street, lu8iu

GOVERNMENT SALES.

LARGE SALE OF CLOTHING, C. AND G.

DEl'OT QlTAKTKRMASTKtt'a OEFICE,
Wamu.nutiin, D. C, licct-lnbe- r J, li7.

Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Clothing
Depot, Armory Square, Ihis city, on TUUH-iUA-

December 12, commencing at lu A. M., under the
Hiipvrvlblon of Captain D. G. TIioiiiuh, M. S. K.,
U. S. A., a large lot ol nnn regulation, new, damaged,
.....4 I. I.. ..... .UHmlulllIU it, nurt
ol about
l.Uuo.OoO leet hemp tent1 3(00 Sibley tent stoves.

cord. new. sue Jackets,
11,000 blankets. lout) Zouave Jacket.
10,000 yaidrt lace. Imk) cavlry '"
l,5i0 pulrs bootees. WHO V. 0. uu,

KuO pairs boots. HIM niriuryh.gret 00 J

!,6oU IroKHers, loot. ?o artillwy do.
l,7iiii trowhers, m'led.
2,800 bedsacks. uugles, trumpets, etc. eta

Mvi SHHorted tenia.
Sou sueuer "";, rniuent runas.

Terms: Can li . '" 'i!jmoved within five days from
Purchases must D

day of ' ,thBQaarlermaiiter-Oeneral-.
By order j e mcFERRAN,

Tlul.nlil M ll.llunl
Brevet.;..Lr'vT"...iBrlg.-Geuura- i, U.S. A.jiiei

,OITONANDFLAT0fKAi?D
. Ot all uumbera and branddl

Tent. Awning. Trnnk, and Waaou tover Dmtj
I'aper Manufaclurera' Drier ielui, from ouboc

i.,vera4 eel Wlu; Pauling, hall Twine, etc.
JO-Llt-f W. JCVEitMAN A CO.,

ID rfe.iKJONEti' Aiie;

1


